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ExpLanatpry memorgnqum
Counc'iL ReguLation (EEC) no 848/31 f ixing cer"tain measLrres f or the
conservalion and managernent of fishery resources appLicahrIe to
vesseLs fLying the fLag of certain non-member countries in the
200 nauticaL miLe zone off the coast of the'French department of
Guyana expi res on 31 ttlarch 1982-
A proposaL for^ a Regulation fixing these measures for the per.iod
1 ApriL 1982 to 31 l4arch 1983 has been submitted by the comrnission
to the Counc'iL. As this proposa[ cannot be adopted in time by the
Counc'i L, becaqse of the neecl to consuLt the European ParLianent'
it is necessary to extend the penicd of vaLidity of Licenses granted
accorcJing to Regulation,(EEC) no 848/81 to avoid an interruption
irr the suppLy of the processing industry of the department of French
Guyana, which is ensured excLusiveLy by the catches of vesseLs fLy'ing
the fLag of non-member countries hoLding fishing Licenses, uhich ane
obLiged by contract to Land aLL the'ir catches in that department'
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Counci L ReguLation (EEC)
extending the period of vaLidity of fi shing Licences granted
to ReguLation (EEC) no 848/81
t
THE CoUNCIL 0F THE EUROPEAN COMMIJI{ITIES, If
Having regard to the Tneaty establishing the European Eccnohic
Communi ty" and 'in part i cuLar art i c Le 103 t hereof 
" 
*
Having regar^d to the proposaL from the Commission,
!'Jhereas,the Community has estabLished a system of consei"vation
and management of fishery resounces appLicabLe to vesseLs fLying the
fLag of certain non-member countries in the 200 miLe zone off the coast
of the French department of Guyana, most recentLy Laid down by Counc'iL
ReguLation (EEC) no 848/81 (1); whereas the Latter expires on
31 March 1982;
hlhereas the ReguLation fixing this system for the period beginning
1 ApriL 19E2 cannot be adopted before that date; whereas, to avoid
any interruption of suppLies to the processing i;rdustry of the
French department of Guyana, which is excLusiveLy ensured by ships
fLying the fLag of non-member countries which are obliged by contract
to Land aLL the'ir catches in that department/ it is necessary to
extend the period of vaLidity of fishing Licences granted pursuant
to ReguLation (EEc) no dag/81.by forty-five days,
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HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
F:ishing Licences vaLid on 31
no 848/ i31 s ha L'! remai n ver L i d unt i I
down by the sa'id ReguLatiicn-
lr
Marclr 1982 under ReguLation (EEC)
15 May 1982 underlhe conditions La'!d
ArticLe 2
Tiri s ReguLation shaLL enten into force on 1 ApriL 1982"
Tlris ReguLation shaLL be binding in its entirety and directLy
appLicalcLe in aLt. member States-
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